
ND there are many reasons why we are able to furnish goods at such bargainA1
prices. Out in the State we watch for stocks whose owners are dissatisfied

or must sell. We buy these for cash at ridiculously low prices, and you can now
take advantage of these bargains.

Do Clearing-Sal-e Prices Equal Them?
Work Shirts tho Dost Mado
All sizes and all good quality 39c
One Une heavy fleeced lined 50c
One line all sizes in flannel 79c

on's and Boys' Duck Goats
One line sheep lined $4.00
One line sheep lined $3.00
One line warmed lined . . . $2.00
One line warmed lined..... .'. .$1.50

Wo llavo Ladios' Skirts
We will sell for less money than the goods cost.

Come and see them. They are not the latest and
up to date, but are of a fine quality of the very
best goods and .will wear and do you good service.

We will sell a good print for 5 cents per yard.
- We sell the best prints made for 6c per yard.

We sell outings for 5c per yard of good grade.
We sell the best outing for 10' cents per yard.

Corao in and See Our Lion's
Heavy well made, good quality, all wool suits

worth $10.00, for $5.00
Also our heavy all wool overcoats, worth $10,

for $5.00

Hen's Heavy Fleeco-Line- d

Underwear
The very best made, for. 39c

Ovor-Stock- ed on Comforts
They will new be sold 'at less than wholesale price.
One fine quality $1.35
One medium quality 95
One medium quality 75
To cash them up. Boys' Heavy Fleeced lined

Union Suits, all sizes; the very best made. 39c

on's and Boys' Heavy
Sweaters'

To close them out (heavy, all wool) $1.29
To close them out (heavy,' cotton) '.. .69

Man's Suspondors
A good one for 15c
A good one for (extra heavy) 39c

Ion's Dross Shirts
One line of fine quality.. 79c
One line of fine quality (to close) 50c

Lion's and Boys' Gaps
One line of fur lined $1.00 caps .39c
One line of fur lined 50c caps. . j 19c
One line of fur lined 25c caps.. ....10cIt Will Pay You to Bring Your Boys

And get them a Suit of our all-wo- heavy,
well-mad- e Suits, worth $5.00, for $2.50

All our boys' cotton suits are on sale now, at. $1.25
All our boys all-wo- overcoats on sale now

at . .

One-Ha- lf Off

Garpots and Rugs
One Une of Ingrain Rugs (9x12), all wool. . . .$8.00
One line of Brussell (9x12), all wool $12.00
One line of Brussel (9x12), .$8.00
One line of Brussel Carpet, worth 75c ... 50c
One line of Ingrain Carpet, all wool, worth '

85c ....60cs

If You aro a Workhgnan
and work hard for your

money, make it go as far as you can. Try us and
see how far your money will go.

GoodsFarmers Dry
236 North Tenth Street, Lincoln, Nebraska

won under the direction of one of his
A SUIT or OVERCOAT H&do to Ordor FcrABOUT THE PRINTERMAN predecessors at an expense of less

than $25,000.
souvenir programs will be something
worth going many miles to secure, and The Washington Daily Herald is en
the arrangements for the reception,
rr.d entertainment of the visiting

President James M. Lynoh of the
International Typographical Union
came to Omaha last Sunday for the
purpose 'of looking over the local

He reports conditions In the
priutlng Industry as being satisfac

gaged in the delightful task of show-

ing up Public Printer Stilling as a
monumental failure, i i No LossNo Moremembers of the Nebraska Press asso-

ciation were outlined.
JOHN WAS ELIGIBLE.

Charley Fear of Joplin Is also a
And Cordially Invited by Pat to Joincandidate for delegate to the A.-F- . of

the report that President Berry has
relieved- Theodore Goloskowski from
the editorship of the American Press-

men, the official organ of the interna-
tional. Mr. Goloskowski has edited
the journal for several years, and has
also officiated as vice president. It is
reported that he was out of sympathy
with the administration. Frank Pam-pusc-h,

secretary of the Allied Print-
ing Trades Council of Denver, has
been summoned to Indianapolis and
will be given editorial charge of the
journal. The American Pressman has
been published in St, Louis since the
early 90's, when it was edited by Fred
M. Youngs, now of Seattle. The jour-
nal will be edited from "President
Berry's office in Cincinnati from this
time on.

The local is expecting the news
that a couple more offices have been
squared. ; This will end the benefit
list and will make a demand for more
card men.

From Shoops Back to Your Backthe Union.
An interesting parley between a

L. from the International Typograph-
ical Union. Fear is going to make
some of the "dead sure" ones sit up Chinaman, driving a small laundry

wagon, and a big Irishman, driving aand take notice before the campaign ia
ISSUED DY AUTHORITY OFwell started. This newspaper institu heavy dtay wagon, , amused a large

tory. The disturbance of business baa
had some effect on the affairs of the
ci aft, but Mr. Lynch Is hopeful that
the early resumption of activity In
other lines will have the effect or re-

viving the printing trade. As to( the
eight-hou- r day, lie says it is firmly
established, 95 per cent of the work of
the craft now being done on that
basis. In the towns where the eight-hou- r

day is not yet fully recognized
1- - the employers, the fight will be
pushed with persistence. Omaha is
one of these towns. Mr. Lynch re-

mained in the city several days look-

ing over the situation. Western La-

borer. .

tion is for DeNedry and . Fear. crowd of spectators which gathered
yesterday afternoon around the water-
ing trough at Twelfth street and Fred-
erick avenue.

Capital Auxiliary Is preparing to
observe its sixth anniversary on
january 21. "Yez spalpeen, are yez golh' to stay

there ail day?" said the Celtic to the
Celestial, who was first at the. drink
ing place. "Oi wants to water me
team." The street car strike in Philedel- - RCetSTCSKThe Chink calmly sat on bis wagon phia has been settled, the union being
and did not deign to answer the Irish forced to 'retreat from some of its

One of the funny things about tho
approaching campaign for election of
international officers is the charge
that the opposition to the
of President Lynch is instigated by
the National Manufacturers associa-
tion. A labor paper published down
east makes this charge, and does It
without cracking a smile.

man, who at once waxed very, wroth. more radical demands. The company
piomlses not to discriminate againstAfter spending several minutes telling

'Washington, D. C., Dec. 27. 1907.
I most respectfully ask your indorse-
ment of my candidacy for delegate to
the American Federation of Labor,
and ask your help in securing my
nc ruination at the February meeting.

O JE...Vunion men and to reinstate the strik-
ers as rapidly as possible. . , World's

Grestost
Tailors

I believe - that I am well fitted for Notice of Adoption.
In re adoption No. 244 of "Clara" in

13th Sfrcst

CECrJSXA

The editor of The Wageworker
hereby announces that any old time

County Court of Lancaster county,he goes to Omaha he is open for
the office to which I aspire and trust
that your union will look favorably
uijn my candidacy.

As a delegate to the International
The State of Nebraska, to all perinvitations to lunch from any reput-

able business man. sons Interested, take notice that' Mrs.
Blanche W. Compton has filed her pe

the Chinaman what he thought of him,
the son or Erin took out his handker-
chief and mopped the sweat from his
brow.

"Through?" asked the Celestial,
after listening in silence to the Irish-
man's long string of rebuke. '

"Yis," wrathfully returned the
Celtic.

Then starting with a vehemence
was astounding, the Chink began

tc tell the Irishman what he thought
of him, his ancestry, bis race, bis
team, his business and everything in
general.

A beam, first of surprise, then of
doubt, and finally of Joy overspread

'typographical Union and organizer tition for the adoption of Clara, a mi-
nor female child with bestowal oflor the American Federation of La' If William B. Prescott absolutely

bor, I think i have done good service property rights and change of name to DEMAND The UNION LABELGretchen Compton which has been setlor the American labor movement.
I am at present the secretary

refuses to stand for the presidency of
the International Typographical Un-

ion, the printer-ma- who conducts this
department is for Harding of Chicago

for hearing before this court on Feb-urar-y

15th, 1908, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.,
when you may appear, object to and
contest the same.

organ Ir.er for the Central Labor Union
of the District of Columbia, repre first. There's another good man for

you. A PLAIDated, December 31, 1907.
P. JAS COSGRAVE,

(Seal) County Judge.
By WALTER A. LEE8E,

N SIGN
.' of satisfaction is shown when a

dealer is recommended by his

the son of Erin's ruddy features. -Colonel William Ugh tfoot Visscher.
40--4t s Clerk."Troo?" he asked when the Cewas a welcome caller at the sanctum

lestial stopped.of The Wageworker last Thursday.
"Thin cum down and Join the Notice to Creditors.

Estate No. 2335 of Jobs E. Little, deColonel Visscher looks not a day
cider than he did twenty-fiv-e years
ago when the editor of this bumble

senting Columbia Typographical Un-ii.- n

No. 101 in that body. I am also
editor of the Trades Unionist, the offl-- c

al labor paper of the district
Extending to you the felicitations of

11. e season, and boplpg that the com-

ing years may be fraught with in-

creased happiness and a full measure
ct health, I am, fraternally. Jours, "

SAM DENEDREY,
The Candidate

The anniversary committee Is pre

union," ehthusiastically said the Irish-
man. 'Your a lulu." St. Joseph

ceased. In .county court of .Lancaster
county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, ss.: Credilittle rag first met bim. As a printer,
journalist, humorist, poet, lecturer and

customers. It is our happy lot to
say that our oldest patrons are
ourbett salesmen.

Tlicy Tfaow Coal
bought here is always clean and
free from slate, and they also
know that a ton with ns means a
ton never less. Has your ezpe- -

tors Of said estate will take notice
that the time limited for presentation
and filing of claims against said estate
is August 1, 1908, and for payment of

THE PRESSMEN.conversationalist, Colonel Visscher has

Nothing Doing and Nobody Going to
held front rank for so long that the
memory of man runneth not to the
contrary. Jail For it.

paring big doings for February 25, the
silver anniversary of No. 209. The

VT character.
Things are quiet with the Press-ment- 's

Union in Lincoln. The local
has one man on the benefit list and

President Lynch advances the argufirst full meeting of the union ''and

debts is March 1. 1908; that I will
sit at the county court room in said
county on May 1, 1908 at 2 p. m., and
on August 1, 1908, at 2 p. m., to re-
ceive .examine, near, allow, or adjust
all claims and objections duly filed.

Dated,. December 30, 1907.
P. JAS COSGRAVE,

(Seal.) County Judge.
By WALTER A. LEESE,

0-- Clerk.

ment that he ought to beauxiliary committees was held at the
the boys are expecting a notice of abecause the eight-bou- r day was won ADAM SCHAUPP COAL CO.

1218 O St. Yard, 18th and R.
Bell 182. Auto 3812

home of Mr. and Mrs. August Rade-hi'.c- h

last Tuesday night, and. the pre lower assessment shortly.under his guidance at an expense of
$4,500,000. The nine-hou- r day was Much interest bas been aroused byliminary arrangements made. Th


